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Regular $21.00 Value

AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER

Thli beswifulljr »ryIH toister it a dmm in chrome, with 
rich bl»ck ind gold handlei that ire extra ltr$e for ettj 
handling. Hinged crumb tray U push-button operated 
for «aiy cleaning. Precision built for yean and years of 
daily use. Four matched and balanced life-long elements.

S£
PLASTIC FLOWER 

ARRANGEMENTS
The prettiest flower arrangements you've ever seen 
 and they'll never wilt! Springtime flowers IU 
charming informal arrangements with their own 
attractive containers bring a note of gay color to 
dining tables, hallways, bedside table*, even bath. 
Many flowers, many colors, to accent any room. Only

[Pj;* *  d-y with their famili

Will BE

CHEESE

PLASTIC 
HOUSEHOLD

AIDS \
\^

  CLOTHES BASKET   DISH PAN
  WASTE BASKET e PAIL

Try some of these wonderful polyethylene   household 
baskets, pails and pan*. They won't scritrh, rust, leak 
or break-. Made in exciting colon of -sjndalwood. tur 
quoise or yellow, th«f will go beautifully into bath 
rooms, kitchens or just anywhere. Buy several, they're 
so handy. Values to|l.49.

EACH

U.S.D.A. Govt. Grade "A" Plump Young Broad-Breasted

FRESH TOM
TURKEYS

16 to 22 Pound Average

Magic Chef Turkeys are not just broad-breasted .. . They're broad all 
over. They're shorter, thicker, rounder . .. best value on today's turkey 
market. The lean, tender mear is heavy on the bones. Here's holiday 
meat that will last all week, and be just as delicious as the time it came 
out of the oven.

Golden Creme

GRADE AA
BUTTER

FRESH YOUNG HEN TURKEYS

4518 to 12 Pound 
Average

FRESH SMALL JUNIOR TURKEYS

494 to 8 Pound 
Average

A Real. Full 
Shank Half

 NAISE

Farmer John, Ol* Smokey, Morrell's Pride, Rath

SMOKED 
HAMS

The Perfect Roast For Springtime Dinners

Bake these delicious hams 
about IK min. per pound 
in a 350* Oven. Spice with 
doves before baking. Five 
min. before you tike from 
oven, ring with pineapple.45 When hearty appetites wel 

come a change serve Magic 
Chefs Leg O' Lamb . . 
heavy shank bone and ex 
cels fat ate removed before 
weighing to make this the 
best value in townl

LEGSO
LAMB

MA PERKINS

APPLE 
SAUCE

2 E, 25C

Hormel's Shankless. Skinless

CLUB 
HAM
59

Kingan'i Festive WhoU or Half, Cooked Trimmed, Ready For The Pan

BONELESS LARGE LOIN
Defatted 
Whole or 
Half

HAM
79s

LAMB CHOPS
69i

COME TO MAftlC CHIP lAKIIY'S 
aiANT IASTIR IUNNY KSTIVALI
li'» tun! li % ICIIIM-! X-r the dclighiful takes 
in the shapes of Latter t-ggs. lister Bunnies, 
E«Mer Haskrtt. deuuatcd before your cycsl 
V('*ich Magic Chef's expert ileioraiun turn 
cakes into Easier trnierpictvs am) take one 
home for your taner table. Cakes pertonal* 
iicd with name and greeting while you w. jii!

itral American

NAS

Wilton's "Corn King"

SLICED 
BACON

(.Pound /| AC

M.qte Chef

PORK 
SAUSAGE

Freth Frying Sit*

GULF 
SHRIMP

Cltan.d e P..UJ

COOKED 
SHRIMP

10V,
Fresh and Delicious

I1OCCOLI
10
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Albert Charles

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

RUBEN'S CHICAGO BRAND

PASTRAMISS45&. S9'
•ASTIR DECORATED CAKES

$1.39
KOSHER PILL PICKLES

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center 
Corner of 

Hawthorne 
Sepulveda

Board Strength
"I have t\vi> children in I he 

'lorrani'e school system and 
I'l'i not satisfied with the qual- 
i'v of training they ?re rei-riv 
rr'" says Albert \V. Charles, 
-'I'rO Rivieni Way. who is seek- 
i" ! one of the three board of 
r:1ur,ition scats at stake in the 
April 18 school election

' I feel strongly that the 
problems of the Torrance sys 
tem start at the top," he said. 
HP emphasizes that by the 
"top." he means the school 
hn-rd

rharles. who was raisetl in 
Corning, N.Y., enlisted in the 
Poval Canadian Air Force on 
coi.ipletinu high school in 1341, 
and later transferred to t h e 
I'S. Air Force He was honor 
ably di«char<red in 1!)4B.

HK RFCE1VEII a bachelor of 
science degree from Centenary 
Colleoe in Shreveport. La., in 
1950; a master of business ad 
ministration from Auburn in 
1953. and is currently pursuing 
doctoral studies in economics 
in the evenings at the t'niver- 
sitv of Southern California.

He joined AiResearch as a 
.lob analyst in 1951 and was 
later named employment man 
ager. Five years ago he joined 
Paper Mate as director of in 
dustrial relations, and left a 
year ago to open his own con 
sulting firm, The Charles Co.

     
HF, AND his wife. Margie, 

have two daughters, Sandra, 12, 
and Charlotte. 14. He has re 
sided in Torrance for six yean.

"We need a strong, hard- 
working school board compos ^1 
of individual's who will see to 
it that the administrative offi 
cials carrv o-it th<» nol'cies r<v 
t.ib'ishod by the school boa-d: 
and. at the same time, dis 
courage the practice of having 
administrative officials estab 
lish policy." Charles says.

     
CHARLES believes the 

school board members should 
be able to review proposed ex 
penditures and have a good 
idea whether the expenditures 
will further the goal of provid 
ing better education.

"The school board should 
make sure that the superin 
tendent of schools understands 
the difference between admin 
istration and policy making." 
Charles states He adds that the 
board should see that "policies 
in* administered in the spirit 
intended."

     
"WE CANT afford the to*. 

ury of wasting out human po 
tential." he states "Manv of 
the unemployable^ we read 
about are the products of an 
Inadequate or Improperly man 
aged school system."

^"harles has a word for par 
ents, also, saying they have a 
reofmnsthillty to cooperate with 
teachers in establishing sound 
study habits.

"It meaa<! you will have to 
keen the TV off o n c e In   
while, and force your son or 
daughter to study." he said.

Kiwanis Clubs 

Note Canada, 

U.S. Amity
There are now 32 Kiwanis- 

sponsored peace markers 
along the 3000-mile Canada- 
IS. border, each one deduc 
ted to dramatizing the peaceful 
niMghborllncss of the two 
countries, according to Pre«i- 
<l. nt Tommy Wilkes of the 
Kiwanis Club of Torrance

The peace markers have 
lx>en erected by Kiwanis clubs 
on opposite sides of the com- 
nu n border and are located at 
a. the principal ports of entry.

In addition, one u located in 
Washington, D.C.. and another 
.1. the site of Mount KUen- 
li'iwer in the Canadian Rockies, 
Wilket said

Canada U S. Goodwill Week, 
originated by Kiwanis, will he 
celebrated in the two na- 
ti ins April 23 to April 29, ac 
cording to Wilkes.

Square Done* Clouts 

Ottered at Alondra
Square dance claues for 

adults and children are being 
offered at Alondra Park un 
it T the direction of Noble 
S|>i-eri, one of the area's most 
p titular callers.

Children's classes convene 
each Saturday at 5 p in and 
the adults meet at 7 p.m. Re 
gistration will close April U.


